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Loving Each Other
Unconditional Love

HaShem said to the Yidden: “My children,
what am I asking of you? Only that you should
love each other and respect each other.”

)(תנא דבי אליהו רבה פכ”ו
Rebbi Yehoshua said: An evil eye, the
yetzer hora and a hatred of others, drive
a person out of the world. Therefore, one
should not say, “I will love the chachomim,
but hate the talmidim,” or, “I will love the
talmidim, but hate the simple folk.” Rather,
one should love them all.

)’(דא”ז א
Ahavas Yisroel, which makes a person do
someone a favor unconditionally, is a basic
principle of Chassidus. In the township
called Piena, on the Motzoei Shabbos of his
histalkus, the Baal HaTanya said, “Whoever
holds on to my doorhandle, I will do him a
favor in this world and in the World to Come.”
What kind of connection is implied by
“holding on the Baal HaTanya’s doorhandle”?
His grandson, the Tzemach Tzedek,
explained: “My grandfather had mesirus nefesh
for Chassidus and chassidim and Ahavas
Yisroel – to engrave in chassidim the attribute
of Ahavas Yisroel. And he succeeded.”

)338 ’(סה”ש תרצ”ט ע
When the Baal HaTanya returned from
Mezritch, he said: “In Mezritch I learned the
value of a Yid – to love a Yid just because he
is a Yid. And the reward for loving a fellow
Yid is a feeling of love for HaShem, Who then
says, ‘You love my kinderlach? I will reveal
myself to you.”

)100 ’(סה”ש תש”ז ע

Acquiring Love

In truth, the Rayatz of Lubavitch explains,
every Yid has inborn qualities. If another
person fails to notice them, his own self-
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centeredness is at fault. Being so preoccupied
with his own qualities, he doesn’t see the
good in others.

)44 ’(סה”מ קונטרסים ח”א ע
A certain poor chossid grew wealthy and
proudly took all the credit to himself for
his change of fortune. He now respected no
one, not even the tzaddik Reb Michel of
Zlotchov.
One day, as he passed Reb Michel’s home,
he acted as if he did not see the tzaddik. Reb
Michel went out towards him, showed him
his way in, led him to a window, and pointed
to the goings on outside.
“What do you see through the window
glass?” Reb Michel asked.
“I see people coming and going,” he replied.
Then, bringing him in front of a mirror,
Reb Michel asked again what the man saw.
“A reflection of myself,” he answered.
Reb Michel explained, “What’s the
difference between the two? The glass of the
window is not coated with silver, so a person
can see others. A mirror, by contrast, does
has a silver covering. That’s what limits his
vision so that he can only see himself…”

Real Love
Chazal teach us that the Second Beis
HaMikdash was destroyed because of
causeless hatred, which is equivalent to
the three severest aveiros. And this was
so despite the fact that they were active in
gemilus chassadim.

)(יומא ט ע”ב
During the seuda of his bar mitzva, the
Rayatz of Lubavitch asked his father, the
Rashab, why “Hareini mekabel” is said
before davening. The Rashab explained that
before we ask HaShem for our needs during
davening, it is appropriate that we cause
him nachas, and a father’s greatest nachas
is seeing his children act with achdus and
expressing their brotherly love for each other.
When the Rayatz repeated this, he added
that the mitzva of Ahavas Yisroel entails not
only giving food, loans or a place to sleep. It
is a mitzva in which one should invest his
entire essence, to the extent that the other
person’s needs become more important than
his own needs. Indeed, elder chassidim used
to say, “Love yourself as much as you love
others!”

)157 ’(סה”ש ת”ש ע

)(ילקוט סיפורים
Chassidim of old would say, “The Torah
does not command us to change our
emotions. It follows that when the Torah
commands us to love a fellow Yid, the
obligation is to contemplate his qualities –
and then we will love him.”
)(אג”ק מוהריי”צ ח”ג ע’ תכו
Perek ( ל”בthe “heart”) of Tanya teaches
that the only way to reach true love for every
Yid is to focus more on the neshama and
less on the body. Since neshamos in their
Source are all one, it follows that all Yidden
are in essence one. The physical separation
is insignificant.

)(תניא פרק ל”ב

Consider
This

?

How can a person love every
Yid without exception?
Can one still have Ahavas
Yisroel if he doesn't consider
materialism insignificant?

The Divrei Chaim of Sanz - כ”ה ניסן
Reb Chaim Halbershtam of Sanz, known the
“Divrei Chaim”, was a chassidishe Rebbe and a
gaon. He was a talmid of Reb Naftali of Ropshitz
and Reb Tzvi Hirsh of Ziditchov, and was given
semicha by Reb Efraim Zalman Margolis of Brody.
In his generation, he was known as a great gaon
and he corresponded with many of the great
chachomim of his time. Thousands of chassidim
traveled to him from far and wide, and many
Chasidic dynasties stem from him. He passed
away on the 25th of Nissan, 1876 ()תרל״ו.
The tzedakah activities of the Sanzer were
famous. It is said that some 100,000 gulden, an
astronomic sum indeed, were distributed by him
every year.
When Reb Chaim’s son Reb Boruch, the
Gorelitzer Rebbe, had to marry off a daughter, he

approached his father for some financial assistance.
At that very time, some wealthy chassidim had
come and given money for hachnasas kallah, and
the Rebbe gave it all to one chossid. Reb Boruch
asked his father, “Why am I worse than that other
chossid, to whom you have given all the money?”
Reb Chaim replied, “You are not such rachmonus.
Why, if you will tell others that you are the son of
the Sanzer Rov, people will surely give you, but
who is going to help this man with all the funds he
needs for his daughter’s wedding?”
The Sanzer Rebbe would sleep very little, just
a few hours a day. When asked how this does not
affect his health, he replied, “They say that I grasp
things very quickly; what takes someone else a
long time to comprehend, takes me a short while.
The same is with sleep; I sleep quickly…”

In the previous Parsha, the portion of Tzav,
Moshe commanded Aharon and his sons to ready
the Sanctuary’s altar for G-d’s holy Presence.
These preparations took seven days to
complete, and are referred to as the seven days
of consecration, as it states, “From the door of the
Tabernacle of Meeting you shall not go forth seven
days... seven days shall your consecration last”.
At long last the much-anticipated day arrived.
In the very first verse of this week’s reading,
Shemini, Moshe informs the Jews that the Divine
Presence is about to descend: “And it came to pass
on the eighth day that Moshe called...and said...for
this day G-d will appear to you”.
Indeed, it was a great day for the Jewish
people, for it marked the commencement of an
entirely new era in which G-d’s Presence would
rest in the Sanctuary.
Nonetheless, although this was the first
day of the new era, we see that it is called “the
eighth.” Why? The term “eighth” expresses the
day’s unique advantage. In fact, the number eight
alludes to a distinct and important attribute.
As a general rule, in Jewish thought the
number seven belongs to the realm of nature,
whereas the number eight corresponds to the
realm of holiness.
The physical world (and the entire natural
order) is based on a cycle of seven: seven days of
the week, seven years of the Sabbatical cycle of

working the land, etc.
The number eight, by contrast, connotes
a holiness that is supernatural, a level that
transcends the natural order. Some examples: bris
mila (circumcision) is performed on the eighth day
after birth; the highest level of holiness occurs
on the eighth day of Sukkos, on Shemini Atzeres;
and the harp that will be played in the Third Holy
Temple will consist of eight chords. Similarly, the
Divine Presence descended upon the Sanctuary
on the eighth day of consecration.
Yet the words “on the eighth day” indicate a
relationship to the days that preceded it, for the
level of “eight” can only be attained after the
preparation of “seven.”
One mustn’t think that G-d will bestow these
higher levels of holiness without effort. A Jew has
to prepare himself properly before meriting this
more exalted level of Divine revelation. Indeed, it
was only after seven days of intense preparation
that the Jewish people became worthy of the
supernatural holiness that descended on the
eighth day.
At present we are anticipating the building
of the Third Holy Temple in Jerusalem. In the
Messianic era we will experience the highest
level of holiness, alluded to in the eight strings of
Moshiach’s harp. At the same time we must realize
that the attainment of this level is dependent on
our actions now, during these last few minutes of
exile.

Sefira before
Maariv

Rabbi Chaim Chazan
May one count sefiras ho’omer
before davening maariv?
When faced with the opportunity to
perform two mitzvos and the question
arises which one to do first, there is a
general halachic principle “todir vsheino
todir – todir kodem” – the mitzvah that
is preformed on a more frequent basis
should be done first. Therefore maariv,
which is said every day of the year,
should preferably be davened before
sefira.
However, when one is going to
daven maariv without a minyan and is
concerned lest he forget to count sefira,
there are poskim who suggest that he
should count when he remembers, even
before maariv.
In general, one should endeavor to
daven maariv and count sefira at the
earliest possible opportunity (to fulfill
the mitzvah as soon as possible and,
according to some, that the complete
day should be counted). However,
one who regularly davens at a minyan
that takes place a while after tzeis
hakochovim, should count sefira after
maariv with a minyan, rather than
count it alone immediately after tzeis
hakovochim.
It is forbidden to eat a meal consisting
of more than an egg-size (kabeitza) of
bread from half an hour before shkiah.
It is a discussion amongst the poskim
whether one can rely on rely on those
conditions set for eating before reciting
shema, namely having a set time for
maariv or appointing someone to
remind oneself. Therefore, one who
davens at a late hour and would like to
eat first, can count sefira before eating.

,חק יעקב סי’ תפ”ט ס”ק ט”ז; שו”ע הרב שם סעי’ ג
 יז (ובביאור בדברי נחמי’ בשו”ת או”ח ע’ סט); פמ”ג,טז
שם א”א ס”ק י”ד ועוד פוסקים; שו”ע או”ח סי’ רל”ה
;ס”ג; דרך חיים קכ”ה ס”ז; שו”ת אג”מ או”ח ח”ד סי’ צט
שבט הלוי ח”ו סי’ נג; משנה הלכות ח”ח סי’ קצ”ג ועוד
.פוסקים
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